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BRIEF CITY NEWS
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City Hul Betas; IeooaUd The city

hall i Wins decorated on account of the
festivities that bes;tn this

week. The flan will not be elaborate.
tb.e scheme of former years being fol-
lowed out.

rkrwers Bttag Housed The park com
missioners are taking steps to put the
tropical flowers and planti, now lu the
parka, Intu winter quarters. Aa in the
psst. the plant iid flowers will be
tsTorf.t ay in the Harucom cart ir.4-n
Lou-e- .

Tare Want XMToroea Effie Coff la
tii-te- d suit for divorce gainut Archie

O. Coffle in district court 'Wednesday.
Dorothy Unangst atarted ault for divorce
efalnst Charlea B. Unangrst. Suit for
divorca waa started against Samuel M
Fagan by Laura Fagin.

Workman Is Injured While lifting a
heavy piece of material used In soma
Improvement work at Twenty-thir- d and
Hickory streets ons of Alflo Catrtvs
f1ngr was badly mashed and he was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital. The In-

jured member was amputated. Ha Uvea
at Blghth and Paclflo streets.

Sstvru and is Arrested Albert Har-
per,, who stabbed Percy Hughe In a
quarrel the right of June 4 and then
Ted the city, was arraigned before Judge
Sears In criminal court Wednesday. lis
pleaded not guilty to a charge of stsbbing
with intent to wound. Thinking every-
one had forgotten the affair Harper re-

turned to Omaha two weeks ago and
promptly was arrested by the police.
George Coffey pleaded not guilty to a
charge of highway robbery- - i

Charged With Stealing Brass J.
Henry Swottek, Dennis Kornoy

and James Jones, all employes of the
Union Pacific Railway company, were
arrested and charged with stealing bras
from ths Union Pad fie and Burlington
Railway companies. Preliminary hear-
ing will be held Thursday morning. In
ths arrest of ths four men the railway
officials believe they have captured the
men who have been systematically steal-
ing from the railway companies for some
time.

Park Board Favors
Asphalt Pavement

Ths members or ths Park board are
looking with considerabls favor upon
asphalt as wearing surface for ths boule
vards outside of the parks. While noth
ing will be done this fall in ths way of
laying this kind of paving. It Is quits
likely that it will be Introduced next
year. .

The park commissioners have tried
macadam, but it has failed to fill the
bllj. More recently it haa triad oiling the
boulevards, but this has proven rather
unsatisfactory, as well as sxpenslvs, and
now they are turning' their attention to
the asphalt. The greatest objection they
find to the oil is that It Is filthy until
It dries away.

Assistant Superintendent McDonald has
studied the asphalt proposition and finds
that here a. boulevard pavement, at least
two Inches In thickness, can be laid for
around SLJG per square ynrd. In laying
the asphalt for park and boulevard pav
ing it Is mixed with broken stone, which,
when thoroughly packed, becomes almost
as hard as granite and entirely free from
dust.

At this time, outside of parks, the boule
vards aggregate about seventeen miles.
Of this mileage five and one-ha- lf miles
are macadam, two sheet asphalturn and
the balance cindered or oiled.

City is Far Ahead
in Its Paving Work

Never before in the history of ths city
has ths year's paving been so far along
as now. Last year the new paving ag
gregated E3J.00O square yards and was
not finished much before winter set In
This year the paving laid up to date
aggregates close to 300.000 square yards.
with 60,000 additional square yards upon
which contractors are working and which
will be finished by October 15.

la fact, the paving is about a month
ahead of former years and the . Bouth
Thirteenth street Job, from Vinton street
to the south city limits, is the only one
that will not be finished this winter. The
reason for the rapid progress made has
been principally on account of the good
weetber tor doing the work.

FIREMAN WANTS FULL
ALLOWANCE ON PENSION

George Blake, a former member of ths
Omaha fire department, who was totally
disabled In 1901 and who has been draw
Ing a pension of 117.50 a month, started
a mandamus action in district court
Wednesday to force Mayor Dahlman and
the Board of Fire and Police com mis
loners to pay him toO a month under

the ' state firemen's pension law which
became affective In 190.
' Judge Troup Issued an alternative man.
damus writ commanding the defendant
to either begin paying Blake t&0 a month
and pay him S33.60 a month for the time
that has elapsed since the law became
effective or else appear In court Friday
morning and show cause whq they should
not be compelled so to do.

JOHNS MANAGER PUBLICITY
FOR REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Chairman Kennedy of the Republican
state central committee has. appointed
C. C. Johns of Grand Island as manager
of the publicity department of the com'
mlttee work. Mr. Johns has arrived and
nas begun to familiarize himself with
the duties he Is expected to perform. The
manager of the publicity department
a newspaper man or considerable ex
per ie nee, having edited the Sunbeam at
Wood River. Neb., for a number of yeara
He haa more recently been In charge of
the advertising of the Wolbach depart
meat store at Grand Island and la sec
retaxy of ths Nebraska Press association.

A ertaas Brealtdewa.
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
Kings New Life Pills cure headache
Stomach, liver and bowel troubles. S5c.

For sals by Beaton Drug Co.

- PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Anne Hung ate, formerly of Omaha,
and now living at Joe Angeles, la

to be very sick. Her aunt. Mrs.
Austin Howes, of Blair, has gone to (
care of her.

Dale r. Etouch. a vouns attorn
formerly of Omaha and a graduate of
Creightun university, lias asocia.td him
naif wHb Judge J. R. Deal
sad wUl make Broken bow hie future
bums

DEMONSTRATIONS IN POSING

Expert from Haitingt Uiet Low Neck
Drapery to Instruct Camera Men.

BIO THEATER PARTY T051GHT

Hill Be Carats of Robert Druptttr
Compear --Maaafactarere Have

Kaaaeroea Exhibits at
the R

Demonstration of low neck drapery
and fancy posing bv Mrs. T. J. Nelson,
of Hastings was the feature of today's
session of the snnual convention of the
Nebraska. Photographers' association
which Is meeting in the Hotel Rome this
week, and this with demonstrations of
chemicals and accesoiies to photography
took up the entire day.

Mrs. Nelsun showed the artistic effect
hlch tries be had almost under any

lrcumttenee by the photographer's
knowledge of how to pose the subject,

nd she also showed the two hundred
camera men assembled in the convention
room how to secure this artistic effect.
Mrs. Nelson Is a photographer herself,
besides being a beautiful woman, and bar
part of this afternoon's session was per
haps the most Interesting of any during
ths convention thus far.

The morning session wss given over
entirely to the Inspection of the exhibits

the various ' camera manufacturing
companies and firms maklnb photograph-r- s'

supplies. Demonstrations of the ef
fect of chemical combinations and of
different kinds of print paper proved to
be of much Interest and the part of the
supply men In the convention is no small
one.

Following Mrs. Nelson's exhibition, T.
Muller, a well-know- n camera man from
Hastings, gave a lecture on "photogra-
phy", and he brought out many Interest-
ing points. . Mr. Muller spoke of the re
markable progress of the profession and
how portraits made by cameras today
are playing a large part In the progress
of the world.

Constructive Criticism" was ths sub
ject of the talk given by Professor W,

Lively, president of ths Southern
School of Photography. Mr. Lively's
address was along similar lines to that
of Mr. Muller' s but nevertheless his re
marks were greatly appreciated.

C. C. GEORGE TALKS OF LAND

PRICES IN THE NORTHWEST

Ths. largest number of members of
the Omaha Real Estate exchange that
haa attended a meeting for several
months was present at the session on
Wednesdsy and heard an Interesting talk
by President C...C. George, who told of
his trip throughout the west, made In the
last two months.'

Mr. George told of the wonderful
growth of San Francisco in the last five
years and of the confidence the people
along the Paciflo eoaat have In the
Panama canal. He gave figures on real
estate In Canada and the northwest part
of, this country; and his talk was well
received.

A communication was received from J.
T. Breen, former mayoralty candidate,
who asks the Real Estate exchange to
Join hands with the Commercial club In
the matter of. the annexation of South
Omaha. After the proposition had been
tabled once. It was reconsidered and re-
ferred to a committee,' which is to' be
appointed by President George.

lufoTmcr
MdtltersNo young woman, la the joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare ner system for the phys-
ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming-chil- d

depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
creoarea the exoectant mother's svs- -
tem for the coming event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in eood con
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
In splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that sheise Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
tnousanas oi
cases.' Mother's T

Friend is sold at MOUlGrS
Writf for 'free FF1 PTVfl
book for expect.
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug
restions of a helpful nature.
, iRADFIELD REGULATOR COL. Abasia, Cm.

The
Huteson Optical

Company
extends a hearty welcome to all
visitors to Omaha during the
coming Carnival Season.

You are invited to use our ad-

dress to receive your mail and
meet your friends; and the man-
agement and employes will be
pleased to extend every courtesy.

Low One Way Rates
Seattle, Zeooaia, Vortlaad, Spokaae,

Victoria ud VaoooBTar, via

Canadian Pacific
Railway

?breugk he famous scenery of the
Rockies and 8lkirka. Trains

for Psclfio Coast pom is. carrying
tourist cars, leaves St. Paul 11.00 A
M nd IS. 10 P. M. dally.

Tickets oa sale September 15th to
October lth. inclusive Kor Informa-
tion snd literature see the agent ofny railway, or write

OKO. A. WALTOsT, Oea. Agent
S4 Bo. Clark Sv Oaleejro. Ill
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Utah Day is Changed
by Omaha Land Show
General manager W. O. Paisley has

received s telegram from Joseph E.
t'a:ne. secretary of the Utah Develop-
ment league, asking: that Utah da.-- . wh!ch
will be one of the features of the Omaha
Land show, be chsnged from October ST

to October 24. The request was (ranted.
The change was asked as an accommoda-
tion to Governor Ppry and other nromi-r.e-

Utahns who cannot come on any
other date than the 24th. The Tabernacle
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Robert Page Lower, the aged
man. who has been contending

that he Is competent to his own
property and dispose of It as he sees
fit. was Incompetent by Judge
Leslie in court Wednesday.

appointed David 8. Parkhurst of
Bouth Omaha guardian for and
fixed his bond at JlO.nnO.

Browning, King & Co. Clothing
BROWNING, KING & REQUIRES

ACCIDENTS TRADE TO RECOMMEND IT.
ALL THAT YEARS CONSCIENTIOUS,

PAINSTAKING EFFORT COULD IN STYLE,
FIT AND GOOD TAILORING.

From $15 $40
Yon find thai

you'll readily pronounce
exceptional values, the

closely examine
the materials, the tailoring

finish, the enthus-
iastic you'll become.

W.LCOX, Mgr.

appear

GUARDIAN LOWER

APPOINTED LESLIE

Omaha
handle

county Judge

Lower

CLOTHING
IT. CON-

TAINS SLXTT
PRODUCE

From $15 to $50
You buy this store

Overcoats that truly ex-

amples perfected clothes
making; the style range
broad, allowing very man

opportunity satisfy his
Overcoat ideas every

"BrowningrKing & C

rirJh 'llFt OBI

New Victor Records
for October

out today
.

' Victor Records are more than music they
are the foremost artists' conception of music.

They are not only the voices of the greatest
singers, the art of the greatest musicians, but
the best renditions by these famous artists in
interpreting and expressing the works of the
world's greatest composers.

Hear Victor Records for October at any Victor
dealer's. Ask him an October supplement which con-

tains a complete list the single- - and double-face- d

records, with a detailed description each.

And be sure hear the Victor-Victro-la

Always Victor Records played with Victor Needles
there is other way get unequaled Victor tone.

r .j

Victor Needles per 100, to per

Victor Talking Machine) Camden, N. J.

hi

i4. ViV?S

CEO. MICKEL, Manager
15th and Harney Sis., Omaha

334 Broadway, Council Bluffs

fffsl j

South

adjudged

Leslie

Best place to
hoar or buy
Victor Record
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o a Victor
Talking Machine or

Hear the New October Records Today in
Our Perfectly Appointed, Specially Built

PHONOGRAPH PARLORS
IN THE POMPEIAN ROOM

Driver is Injured
in Runaway Spill

Arthur K.ursane of J22 North Seven-
teenth street, South Omaha, was thrown
from his wagon at S o'clock this after-
noon while driving along Thirt fourth
street near Arbor, his horse shying at u
piece of paper. The driver wss eertot sv
Injured. He was taken to Pt. Joseph's
hospital where he was attended by,lr
T. T. Harris. Examination showed tiat
his bnck was either severely wrenched or
he. Vi is thought to be in a critical
condition. : 'jfnryaTi

Fifteenth, at Douglas
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ompany

1513-1- 5 Douglas St.
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Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock.

Sale Lasts But a Few Days More.
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the Piano-Purchasin- g Public of
Omaha and Ihe Northwest

VV wU1wa miiatftll WArfh nt nl&nns within thA naxt IK davSL
Our floors ar fairly bulging; with high grade .pla.ios that if you act quickly
you can purchase as low aa one-thir- d their orlglr.sl irloe or in other worda, at
sSjiC oa tlit Dollar Our saIa now In Droffrsn aji a National mano Brlllns eveut Is
unsurpaht-e- by any other sale of Its kind in America. We believe that a personal
call of lriNpectinn and Investigation will be convincing evidence to the most criti-
cal buyers. READ REFLECT CONSIDER COMPRB INVESTIGATE ths

"bargains" offered elsewhere; but before you purchase be sure and see
our offerings before deriding.
UOI AYS ETEXT OlfH or Til IAWOS BlttTHIIlATED IH TXIS ADTXsV- -

TISEMEST AJLM VS"D IR1TXUMENTS.
The nialorltv of then nlinm witr takan In vxrhanca an nart navment on new

Knabe Giunda and Foster Player Pianos, the majority of these pianos came from
homes where there was no one to play the piano and they exchanged it in on
Player P.ano. Many of these planoa are only slightly used and cannot be told from
new and are guaranteed to be in excellent playing condition and for a period of
frorn five to twenty-fiv- e years,.

j nursaay, &eptemDer itin. Bargain unerings mat wm-u- i)inA. M. and offered on no other date.
N. B. Klndlv hrln this advertlKement with vou and ask the salesman for

bargains specified preferred, which will greatly Bid us In handling tun Immense
crowds antf cause no Inconvenience nr waiting. Open until 9 o'clock P. M.
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IsCPOKTAsTT ATOTXCB

We belnc honored by the XsTABB Co. tb be their sxclusive representative
In this Uirltory, we hsve surrounded the XsTABB, "the world's best piano," wlt4
S oortcrle of the very finest and famous niskes of pianna.

We ala', have encased the services of two of the most capshle and trustworthy
salesman In Omaha, gentlemen of whom you have known for years that any ex-
pression they utter you will have no reason to doubt. They will he K'ad to sea
any and all of their former customers In their new home They are Mr. W. E.

tdmen. formerly with the Bennett Co., and Mr. J. W. Walton, formerly e
Haydsn Bros.

SEGERTROM PIANO MFG. CO.
lStk and rarnaaa Streets. Opea Xvery JBvenl&g T1U O'cloeK
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